
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Initiation of show cause 
proceedings against Telaleasing 
Enterprises, Inc. for violation 
of Rules 25-24.515, F.A.C., Pay 
Telephone Service, and 25- 
4.0161, F.A.C., Regulatory 
Assessment Fees; 
Telecommunications Companies. 

In re: Initiation of show cause 
proceedings against Peoples 
Telephone Company, Inc. for 
violation of Rule 25-24.515, 
F.A.C., Pay Telephone Service, 
and Rule 25-4.0161, F.A.C. 
Regulatory Assessment Fees; 
Telecommunications Companies. 

In re: Initiation of show cause 
proceedings against 
Communications Central, Inc. for 
violation of Rule 25-24.515, 
F.A.C., Pay Telephone Service. 

DOC T NO. 981798-TC CT 
DOCKET NO. 990109-TC 

DOCKET NO. 990200-TC 
ORDER NO. PSC-99-1134-AS-TC 
ISSUED: June 7, 1999 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JOE GARCIA, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 
SUSAN F. CLARK 
JULIA L. JOHNSON 

E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

DOCUI1ENl H!".'PCR-OATE 
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From January 1, 1998, through December 31, 1998, Telaleasing 
Enterprises, Inc. (Telaleasing) operated approximately 7,240 pay 
telephones in Florida and reported gross intrastate revenues of 
$6,875,715.08 on its Regulatory Assessment Fee Return. From 
January 17, 1997, through October 19, 1998, our staff performed 478 
evaluations on pay telephones operated by Telaleasing, and found 
569 apparent violations of our payphone service standards rules. 

From January 1, 
Telephone Company, Inc 
telephones in Florida 

1998, through December 31, 1998, Peoples 
. (Peoples) operated approximately 8,825 pay 

~ and reported gross intrastate revenues of 
$17,747,338.24 on its Regulatory Assessment Fee Return. From 
January 1, 1997, through December 31, 1998, our staff performed 
1,327 evaluations on pay telephones operated by Peoples, and found 
a total of 2,423 apparent violations of our payphone service 
standards rules. 

From January 1, 1998, through December 31, 1998, 
Communications Central, Inc. (CCI) operated approximately 3,169 pay 
telephones in Florida and reported gross intrastate revenues of 
$513,050 on its Regulatory Assessment Fee Return. From January 1, 
1997, through December 31, 1998, staff performed 373 evaluations on 
pay telephones operated by CCI, and found a total of 346 apparent 
violations of our payphone service standards rules. 

We opened these dockets to investigate whether the companies 
cited above should be required to show cause why they should not be 
fined or have their certificates canceled, pursuant to Section 
364.285, Florida Statutes, for apparent violations of our payphone 
service standards rules. Prior to the show cause proceedings, 
Davel Communications Group, Inc. (Davel), the parent company for 
Telaleasing, Peoples, and CCI, submitted an offer to settle all 
three cases. See Attachment A. This Order addresses Davel's 
settlement proposal. 

11. DAVEL'S SETTLEMENT PROPOSAL 

On March 4, 1999, Davel met with our staff regarding 
Telaleasing, Peoples, and CCI to address the companies' apparent 
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violations. Our staff continued settlement discussions with Davel 
until an offer to settle was submitted on April 19, 1999 
(Attachment A). 

In its settlement offer, Davel, on behalf of Telaleasing, 
Peoples, and CCI, agreed to the following in lieu of continuing the 
show cause proceedings. Davel will voluntarily check all of its 
pay telephones in Florida to ensure compliance with Rule 25-24.515, 
Florida Administrative Code, Pay Telephone Rules. Davel will 
correct all non-handicapped accessibility compliance deficiencies 
by April 30, 1999, and all handicapped accessibility compliance 
deficiencies will be corrected by July 1, 1999. 

Within 90 days of the issuance of this Commission’s order 
approving this settlement proposal and every thirty days 
thereafter, Davel will provide monthly status reports to our staff 
on the progress made in correcting deficiencies. These reports 
shall provide detailed information on the specific deficiencies per 
telephone number and the dates the deficiencies were addressed or 
repaired. Davel representatives will meet monthly with our staff 
to discuss these reports and ensure satisfactory performance. In 
addition, Davel will implement a training program with Davel’s 
field technicians and managers, meeting with our staff to ensure 
ongoing compliance education and accurate interpretation. 

Davel has added additional field personnel to conduct ongoing 
regulatory compliance audits for Davel‘s Florida pay telephone 
base. In the same vein, Davel will implement a statewide 
installation checklist for all newly placed pay telephones in 
Florida to assure ”start-up” regulatory compliance. A copy of the 
installation checklist will be submitted to this Commission. 

Davel will work with our staff to coordinate 911 testing and 
address verification through the Local Exchange Carrier and 911 
Agencies on all current and new pay telephone installations. Davel 
will work with our staff to formulate service standards and 
compliance requirements for pay telephones located in “high 
maintenance/vandalism areas.“ 
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Davel will issue an executive directive to all Florida field 
personnel reiterating Davel‘s policy of “zero tolerance” for 
incoming call blocking in the State, absent specific prior 
Commission approval. A copy of the directive will be submitted to 
this Commission. 

Davel will work with the our staff to ident:ify and develop 
viable solutions and standards for adequate 1-ighting at pay 
telephones throughout the State. 

Davel will pay a stipulated penalty amount of $75,000 ($25,000 
per company), payable in three ( 3 )  monthly installments, the first 
installment to be paid within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this Order. 

Within 90 days of the issuance of this order, Davel will 
consolidate its Florida pay telephone certificates and operation 
into one entity and petition the Commission to cancel the 
additional certificates in order to facilitate improved management 
of its pay telephone base and regulatory tracking by the 
Commission. 

In the event that Davel Communications Group, Inc. dissolves, 
reorganizes, or operates as another corporate entity or under a 
different corporate name, or in any way changes its current 
corporate structure, Davel Communications Group, Inc. will notify 
the Commission of such a change in writing within five (5) days 
after such occurrence. 

Finally, Davel has addressed the issue of Peoples’ and 
Telaleasing’s delinquent regulatory assessment fees. A1 1 
regulatory assessment fees, penalties, and interest. due for Peoples 
and Telaleasing have been paid. 

111. CONCLUSION 

Through its settlement proposal, Davel Communications Group, 
Inc. has adequately addressed our concerns with regard to its 
apparent rule violations. Moreover, the company has been 
cooperative in resolving all issues. Upon consideration, we find 
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that the terms of the settlement agreement as found in Attachment A 
to this Order are fair and reasonable, including the voluntary 
contribution to the General Revenue Fund pursuant to Section 
364.285(1), Florida Statutes, in the amount of $75,000, payable in 
three monthly installments. We believe that for administrative 
efficiency purposes the installment payments should begin on June 
30, 1999, and continue on the same day of the month in July and 
August for the remaining payments. Accordingly, we hereby approve 
Davel's settlement proposal in lieu of continuing the show cause 
proceedings, against Peoples, Telaleasing, and CCI. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
settlement proposal filed by Davel Communications Group, Inc. on 
behalf of Peoples Telephone Company, Inc., Telaleasing Enterprises, 
Inc., and Communications Central, Inc. in lieu of continuing the 
show cause proceedings against the companies is approved. It is 
further 

ORDERED that these dockets shall remain open pending Davel 
Communications Group, Inc.'s remittance of its $ 7 5 , 0 0 0  voluntary 
contribution. Davel Communications Group, Inc. shall remit 
payments of $25,000 on June 30, 1999, July 30, 1999, and August 30, 
1999. It is further 

ORDERED that upon remittance of the final settlement payment, 
these dockets shall be closed. The $ 7 5 , 0 0 0  voluntary contribution 
shall be forwarded to the Office of the Comptroller for deposit in 
the State General Revenue Fund pursuant to Section 364.285 (l), 
Florida Statutes. 



h 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 7th 
day of June. 1999. 

BLANCA S. BAY6, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

By : u 
Kay Fl&n, Chizf 
Bureau of Records 

( S E A L )  

WPC 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.569 (1) , Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water and/or 
wastewater utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Director, 
Division of Records and reporting and filing a copy of the notice 
of appeal and the filing fee with the appropriate court. This 
filing must be completed within thirty (30) days after the issuance 
of this order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appellate 
Procedure. The notice of appeal must be in the form specified in 
Rule 9.900(a), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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April 19,1999 

Mr. Richard A. M o m  
Bwwu Chief 
Cnpitd Circle Office Center 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallah- Florida 32399-0850 

Re: Docket Number 981798-TC. initiation of Show Cauae Proceedings against 
Telaleasing Enterprises, Inc. 
Dockar Number 990109-TC, Initiation of Show Cause Proceedings against 
Peoples Telephone Company, lnc. 
Dockct Number 990200-TC. Initiation of Show Causc Proceedings against 
Communications Central, Inc. 

Dear Rick: 

T h i s  le-ttet is in regard8 io the abovo docketed Show Cause Rocsedings. ARw meeting 
with Commisdon Staff, Dave1 Communicalionn Group, Inc. urd it0 wholly owned 
subddiarier. Telaleasing Enterprisca, Ino. (‘TEI’’), Communications Central. Inc. 
(“CCl”) and Peoples Telephone Company. Inc. (TTC”) submit the following revised 
proposal (0 resolve t h e  docketa on a stipulated basis. 

1. Davcl will voluntarily check dl of itti pay talcphones in the S W  of Florida to 
ensure compliance. (This otatswide audh has now bean complotd. Tho audit 
included a complete compliance checklist, to enwre that all Daw1 pay 
telephones were meeting the Florida Public Swvice Commission reepllatiom. 
Binders containing the result0 of this audit. including phototpphs of each site. 
have been compiled nnd are availabb for review by Cammiidon Staffupon 
rCrqUSSt.) 

2. All compli- defloiancies suscspoible to immedjate Carrsotion On-sita b e ,  in 
fbot. b w n  corrscrsd M pari of Dawl’s internal statewide audit. For those items 
requiring additional work and scheduling of up-graden, Dsvel will rectifi these 
items on the following timelines: 

All non-handicapped accessibility oompliana dsflciencim will be cormtcd 
by April 30,1999. 
All handicapped aocsasibility compliance deficiencies will be corraoted by 
July 1,1999. 

3. Within thirty (30) days of the issuance of the Commisrion’s ordcs approving this 
s&ement propad and every thirty (30) days thereafter. Dave1 will provide 
monthly statui rsportr to tho staff on the props8 made in cormding the 
deficiencies. Thesa reports ahall provide detailed i n f o d o n  on the ppeoiflc 
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Mr. Richard Moaw 
April 19, I999 
Page 2 

4. 

5. 

6 .  

8. 

9. 

10. 

11.. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

deficiencies per telephone number and the dates the ddoiencies were r d d d  
or repaired. 

Davcl reprwntativer will moot monthly with Stlfyto dimu thcw reports md 
ensure saiiefactoty parfonnanoe. 

Davel will implement a training program with Daval’s fleld technicians and 
managers, meeting with Commisrion Staato C M ) ~  on@ng compliance 
education and accurate rule interpretation. 

Davcl has added additional field perwMel to conduct ongoing qulatory 
oompliam audits for Davd’s Florida p4y telephone base. 

Davel will implement a statewide installation checklist for all newly placed pay 
telephoner in Florida to wre “stut-~~p” rqpllatoty compliancq a copy of which 
is attached. A copy ofthii will be w b m W t n  the Commbsion by May 1.1999. 

Davel will work with Cornmidon S M t o  coardhate 91 1 t d n g  and addnwe 
verification through the Local Exchange Carrier and 91 1 Agencies on all current 
and new pay telephone installations. 

Davol will work with Cammiision Staffto fomurlate savi- standardn and 
compliance rcquirsmonta for pay telephones located in “high 
maintenoncehrandalism areua”. 

Davel will i s w  an asouijve directive to ell Florida fleld personnel reitentin# 
Davel’s policy of “m tolenmce“ fbr incoming call blocking in the State. Sbssnt 
specific prior Commission approval. A copy of this will be submitted to the 
Commjrdon on May 1,1999. 

D a d  will w o k  with the Staff to idontifl and dsvebp Viable Sohrtionr alld 
standards for adequate b a i n g  at pay tdephoner throughout the State. 

D a d  wlll ply a aipulated panalty amount of S75.000 (SZS,OOO pw company), 
payable in thrss monthly inrtdlments, tha fia installment to bo paid within 
fifteen (IS) day of approval of this proposed rmlution. 

Within n i m y  (90) days of the iuuurce of the Conmiision’s ordm rppoving this 
settlement propod, Davel will consolidate its Plorlda pay tekphom opedon8 
into om entity and petition the Commission fbr c u d l a t i o n  of the additional 
ostifiCUW. 
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15. In the ewnt tbat Davel disoolvw, wrgu~izcs. OT opartss an anatha o~rporrte 
entity or under a different corporate nunc, or in my wry WS its ounant 
corporate mcturc, Dave1 shall notify the Commission of such a ~hange in 
writing within five (5) days after web oocxmenoc. 

Davel sincerely appreciates the Commission S W a  d d m t i o n  ofthe h e  propo8Bl 
for moommondation to the Comdsaion. We also mspectfllly rcquesl that the StatY 
continue to work with Davel during tho implementation of the above outlined p h .  

Thank you again for your acreistanw and coopaation in reaching a p o d h  and amicable 
resolution ofthew matters. If you have Mhcr questions or conoams, I be ranched 
at (813) 628-8000 Wemion 203. 

cc: 

00: 

00: 

Florida Public Service Commbrkn 
Walter DWaemIslear - Dit.sctop of the Communications Diviaion 

William P. Cox. Stafp Attorney - Mvidon of Legal 

Davd Communlutionr Group, I ~ G  
Dana Hoyle - Director of R q u l a t o ~ ~  Affairs 
Duuy Delanoy - Rqulrtory Adminicrcrator 

Evereti Seymour -Regional Manager of Field O p d o n r  

TO& 1. M&OY - wlltory M y 8 t  

ChWh R d c k  - Scmior Vios P d d s n t  Of Field OpendOM 

Paul Bndrhav. Wuh 


